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(Received 3 September 2014; accepted 17 November 2014)

Plant functional traits built the relationships between plant diversity, species composition, and physiology along with the
environmental changes, thus influencing soil microbial community. As the sensitivity indicators, soil microbial biomass
and plant functional traits responses soil micro-organism and plant characteristics in direct way. Ten plant functional
traits of 149 species and soil microbial biomass (carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus) were analyzed across the different
vegetation types (forest, forest-steppe, and steppe) that are divided by environmental gradient (temperature and
precipitation), aimed to find the correlations among them. Our results confirmed the greatest values of plant functional
traits (except the leaf density and the fine root density) that were distributed in the steppe zone, mainly due to the
different mean annual temperature and mean annual precipitation conditions. For different plant growth forms, the plant
functional traits were significant differences among the vegetation zones. The advantages of higher rate nutrient cycling,
plentiful biomass supplements, and favorite habit conditions lead to the forest-steppe zone with the highest Cmic and
Nmic concentrations. The canonical correlation analysis indicated that leaf nitrogen, root nitrogen, and fine root densities
were correlated with root exudate and tissue which affected the concentrations of soil organic carbon (SOC) and total
nitrogen (N), consequently impacting soil microbial biomass carbon (Cmic) and soil microbial biomass nitrogen (Nmic).
Soil is the medium that connects micro-organism and plant root system that influenced leaf nitrogen, root nitrogen, and
fine root density of plant functional traits, the concentrations of SOC and total N that plant feedback are consequently
influencing Cmic and Nmic.

Keywords: soil micro-organism; leaf and root nitrogen; fine root; root exudate

Introduction

Plant functional traits can be defined as the plant attributes
that response to environmental conditions and effects on
the dominant ecosystem processes (Walker 1992; Noble &
Gitay 1996; Diaz et al. 2004). As the ecological index,
plant functional traits are the consequences by environ-
ment and biology selection (Diaz & Cabido 1997). It is
related with climate, topography, and soil property (Diaz
et al. 1998), especially for the plant morphology and
physiology that influenced by the hydrothermal condi-
tions (Wright et al. 2005). Although quantifying the
correlations among the functional traits and how traits
differ between growth forms and plant functional types
not only gives insight into the selective pressures that have
shaped the evolution of the vegetation succession but also
crucial to reliable calibration of models designed to
predict vegetation and productivity shift with climate
and condition change (Cunningham et al. 1999; Wright
et al. 2005). It bridges the gap between plant physiology
and community and ecosystem processes, thus providing
a powerful tool in environment research (Diaz et al. 2004).
Vegetation species number and composition are thought to
affect ecosystem productivity, stability, nutrient dynamics,
and invisibility (Tilman 1996; Tilman et al. 1996; 2001;
Hooper et al. 2000; 2005; Fornara & Tilman 2008). That

gave greater differences in functional traits that allowing
plant to exploit resources from soil in different ways
(Spehn et al. 2000).

Soil microbial biomass is defined as the total numbers
of soil micro-organisms, include with bacteria, fungi, and
protozoa. With numerous ecological functions, soil
micro-organisms are the principle driving force that
joins in the transformations of carbon, nitrogen, and
phosphorus, and became the crucial part in material
circulation and energy flow (An et al. 2009; Kushwaha
et al. 2000; Ladd et al. 2004). In plant–soil ecosystem, as
the major decomposer, soil micro-organism interacts with
the other soil organism which impact plant growth, source
allocation, and chemical compositions by the modes of
nutrient turnover and source supply (Hooper et al. 2000).
It is not only the resource of nutrient but also the pool that
significantly affect the plant growth, development,
and vegetation succession (Pascual et al. 2000; Wang
et al. 2004). Plant reacts on soil micro-organism that
provides nutrition by root exudate and litter to promote
soil microbial diversity.

Recently, the researches of plant functional traits
always focus on the exploration of trait–trait and trait–
environment associations, and the empirical testing of
hypotheses (Leishman & Westoby 1992). Some
researches shown that the plant functional trait were
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related with soil nutrition cycling and water application
(Guo et al. 2004; Wright et al. 2004; 2005; Fornara &
Tilman 2008), but there was no researches to relate plant
functional traits and soil microbial biomass. At catch-
ment scale, environment gradient changes vegetation
types, diversities and distributions which influenced soil
microbial biomass and plant functional traits directly.
Our research was done in the Yanhe watershed with
different vegetation zones; the objectives of this study
were (1) to quantify the differences of plant functional
traits and soil microbial biomass in vegetation zones on
the Loess Plateau; (2) to seek the correlation of soil
microbial biomass and plant functional traits in different
plant growth forms; and (3) to clarify how the plant
functional traits affected soil property and soil microbial
biomass.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area Yanhe river catchment (108°45–110°28E,
36°23′– 37°17′N) is located in the middle of the Yellow
river, northern of Shannxi province (Figure 1). The area
is 287 km in length. About 90% of the area (7687 km2)
is hilly; only 7% of area can be considered for intensive
agriculture. It has a semi-arid climate with heavy
seasonal rainfall and periodic flooding followed by
drought. The average annual temperature is 9°C. The
average annual rainfall was 497 mm (1970–2000, 22%;
CV – variable coefficient) with the distinct wet and dry
season. The rainy season is from July to October, August
rainfall amount to 23% of the annual total. Most area lies
at 900–1500 m altitude. The area’s topography is
characterized by cliffs and serious steep slopes (40%).
The climate characteristics have the gradient variation

from southeast to northwest. The dominant soil type is
classified as a loessal Cambisol by the Chinese Soil
Taxonomy Research Group (2001).

Based on the environmental stratification sampling
technique, we classified study area into three vegetation
zones: (1) forest zone; (2) forest-steppe zone; and (3)
steppe zone. Figure 2 is the picture of environmental
gradient that was according to the plant adaptation
mechanism and the climate major factors (MAT – mean
annual temperature; MAP – mean annual precipitation).
The study area was divided into 14 plaques (Table 1);
different colors represent the respective environmental
characteristics that included the information of topo-
graphy, climate, and vegetation.

The geomorphic type in forest zone is loess hilly; the
altitude is 800–1400 m. The average annual rainfall and
temperature were 520–550 mm and 8.5–9.5°C, respect-
ively. The rainy season is from July to September, rainfall
amount to 55–58% of the annual total. In the southern,
second forest and shrub land were the major vegetation
types. The constructive species were Quercus liaotungen-
sis, Populus davidiana, Armeniaca vulgaris (aber),
Acer palmatum, Rosa xanthine, Caragana microphylla,
Prinsepia utilis, Syringa pekinensis, Spiraea salicifolia
(shrub). Manmade forest and shrub land account for large
proportion in northern region: Robinia pseudoacacia,
Populus tremula, and Caragana korshinskii. It is also
with some herbaceous plants which included Stipa
bungeana, Bothriochloa ischaemum, and Poa sphondy-
lodes. Steppe zone was located in the margin of the Mu Us
sand land which is the sensitivity region that transit from
Loess Plateau to desert; the altitude is 1123–1823 m. The
average annual rainfall and temperature were 390 mm and
7.8°C, respectively. Vegetation types are the temperate
arid grass that included Artemisia giraldii, Artemisia
frigida, Artemisia caillaris, P. sphondylodes, and Thymus

Figure 1. The location of Yanhe catchment, the distribution of river system and vegetation zone.
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mongolicus. The topography of forest-steppe zone is loess
hilly-gully, the altitude is 997–1731 m. The average
annual rainfall and temperature were 505 mm and 8.8°C.
Vegetation types are the warm temperate forest and
steppe, the area of forest account for 17.7%. The major
arbor types were R. pseudoacacia and Simon poplar.
The shrub land were R. xanthine, Ostryopsis davidiana,
and Sophora davidii which were developed after graz-
ing prohibition, and manmade shrub C. korshinskii,
Hippophae rhamnoides. The herbaceous plants included
Artemisia vestita, T. mongolicus, Setaria viridis, B.
ischaemum, Stipa grandis, and Carex lanceolata Boott.

Sample collection design

Sample collection was based on the region administrat-
ive division and filed investigation, 16 representative
villages were selected and laid out 24 sample sites
(Figure 2 and Table 2) in August 2012.

In each sample sites, three areas of 60 × 60 m
(quadrat) were selected as the replicates. For vegetation
investigation, three 20 × 20 m, 10 × 10 m, and 2 × 2 m
quadrats were selected for forest, shrub land, and

grassland, respectively. The sampling method and tech-
nical specification were referenced communities’ invest-
igation. For soil sample collection, it was divided into
two depths: 0–10 and 10–30 cm. Five replicates were
taken in the field, took them to the laboratory, and
separated into two parts. One part was for soil microbial
biomass measurement (preserve in 4°C); the other was
for soil physicochemical property analysis (air-dried).
The basal gradient information (longitude, latitude, and
altitude) were applied by Global Position System.

Meteorological information

Meteorological data used the ANUSPLIN spatial
interpolation technology, which interpolated and fitted
the data of 57 meteorological stations in Yanhe catchment
to get MAP and MAT. The MAP and MAT of Yanhe
watershed were ranged from 440.72 to 528.67 mm and
8.34 to 11.29°C, respectively.

Plant functional traits measurement

Plant functional traits consist of the thickness of leaf
(LT), the area of leaf (LA), the rate of leaf length and
wide (LW), the special leaf area (SLA), the leaf density
(LTD), the total nitrogen of leaf (LNC), the special fine
root length (SRL), the fine root density (RTD), and the
total nitrogen of fine root (RNC). Leaf sampling was
processing in the morning in order to reduce relative
error. We collected the leaf from different azimuths, and
removed petiole carefully because the LNC easily
change by the plant position. We selected 5–10 plants
for each species and chose 5–10 maturity and integrity
leaves and fine roots (<2 mm). The practical measure-
ments of functional traits were shown in Table 3.

Figure 2. Distribution of sample sites based on environmental gradient classification. *Arabic numerals – environmental gradient;
*▲ –sample sites.

Table 1. The environmental gradient according to MAP and
MAT.

MAT/°C

MAP (mm) ≤8 8–9 9–10 ≥10 Vegetation type

≤450 1 2 – – Steppe zone
450–470 5 6 7 8 Forest-steppe zone
470–490 9 10 11 12
490–510 13 14 15 16 Forest zone
≥510 17 18 19 –

Note: The numbers of environmental gradient in Figure 2 are
correspond with the numbers of Table 1.
MAP, mean annual precipitation; MAT, mean annual temperature.
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Soil property measurements

Soil organic carbon (Corg) was determined by wet
digestion in a mixture of 5 ml 0.136 mol/L potassium
dichromate and 5 ml concentrated sulfuric acid. Soil total
nitrogen (total N) measured by the Kjeldahl digestion.
Alkali-ExTR-N was measured using a micro-diffusion
method, in which NH3 was released from the soil sample
by NaOH and then absorbed by boric acid. The ammo-
nium borate product was titrated with 0.01 mol HCL.
Available phosphorus (Av-P) was extracted and measured

in a buffered alkaline solution with 0.5 M sodium
bicarbonate. The extracts were quantified calorimetrically
with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, UV2300) at 660 nm.
The water-holding capacity was determined by saturating
each sample 100 cm3 turf with water and drain at field
capacity under cover for 48 h at ambient temperature.
Duplicate soil cores were dried at 105°C before deter-
mining the moisture content (SM–soil moisture).

Soil samples were air-dried and sieved with 2 mm
aperture to remove large roots, stone, and macro-fauna

Table 2. The sampling information.

Vegetation zone Site-name No. Latitude (°) Longitude (°) Altitude (m) MAT (°C) MAP (mm)

Forest zone Zhang J.T. 1 110.2 36.5 877 10.1 488
2 760 11.2 478

Nian Z. 3 109.5 36.6 1019 9.8 489
4 1058 9.6 495

Hei J.B 5 109.8 36.6 879 10.3 486
6 898 10.4 485
7 966 10.2 486

Gan G.Y. 8 109.8 36.7 917 10.2 480
9 109.6 36.6 1010 9.8 488

Wan H.X. 10 109.2 36.4 1314 8.5 520
Da L.G. 11 108.8 37.2 1626 6.6 448

12 108.7 1704 6.1 451
Chuan K. 13 109.6 36.6 1007 10.0 489

Steppe zone Xing H.Z. 14 108.8 36.9 1268 8.6 460
15 1310 8.3 461

Lian D.W. 16 108.9 37.1 1281 8.1 441
Hua Z.P. 17 109.0 37.0 1326 8.4 454
Tan J.Y. 18 109.2 36.9 1266 9.1 463
An S. 19 109.3 36.8 1334 8.6 486

20 1285 8.3 487
Forest-steppe zone Xi. H.K. 21 109.0 36.6 1276 8.5 494

Zhao A. 22 109.1 36.8 1146 9.3 478
Qing H.B. 23 109.5 36.4 1329 8.3 529
Zhang P. 24 109.5 36.8 1016 9.6 478

Table 3. The measurements of plant functional traits.

Traits Measurement

The LT Select three points along main veins and measure the thickness (L1, L2, L3) using Vernier
caliper (0.01 mm)
(LT L1 + L2 + L3)/3

The LA Using leaf area meter (Yaxin-1242)
The LW LW = The length of leaf/the wide of leaf
The SLA After water removing (15 min) and drying (85°C, 48–72 h) fresh leaf, the leaf dry weight was

obtained.
SLA = LA/leaf dry weight

The leaf density (LTD) LTD = leaf dry weight/the total LA
The total LA = AF × TL

The SRL Cleaning the root system and separating the fine root (<2 mm), scanning the root with
scanister. Using root analysis method of geographic information system to gain the length and
diameter of root (Zheng et al. 2004).
After green removing (105°C, 15 min) and drying (85°C, 48–72 h) fresh root, the root dry
weight was obtained.
SRT= The length of root/ the root dry weight

The fine root density (RTD) Make use of volume substitution method, put the fine root into measuring cylinder with water
about 5 s, the added volume was root volume.
RTD = the root dry weight/ root volume

The total nitrogen of leaf and root
(LNC and RNC)

Samples were dried, smashed, and passed through a 2-mm sieve. Using heating digestion
method (H2SO4–H2O2) and measured by the Kjeldahl digestion.

Z. Xue et al.892



for nutrient analysis. Major soil chemical properties were
measured according to soil chemical and physical
analyses (ISSCAS 1981).

Soil microbial biomass measurements

Soil microbial biomass C, N, and P were determined by
the fumigation-extraction method, 15 g oven-dried,
field-moist-equivalent soil (<2 mm) sample was
fumigated with chloroform for 24 h, and the chloroform
was then removed by repeated evacuation. The soil
was re-inoculated with a small amount of unfumigated
soil and then incubated at a constant temperature
(usually 22°C or 25°C) for 10 days at field capacity or
50% of its water-holding capacity (about −0.01 MPa).
An additional soil sample was retained unfumigated and
used as a control. The soil microbial biomass carbon was
determined by TOC analyzer immediately or preserve in
−18°C (Phoenix 8000, TekmarDohrmann, Mason, OH,
USA). The soil microbial biomass N determination from
both fumigated and unfumigated samples were first
extracted with the potassium per-sulfate oxidation and
ultraviolet spectroscopy. Then, the extract liquor was
digested with alkaline oxidant 0.15 mol/L NaOH and
30 g/L K2S2O8 of a 1:1 v/v mixture of oxidant and soil
in 120–124°C for 30 min, and determined colorimetric
ally in a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan,
UV2300) at 220 and 275 nm. The soil microbial P was
determined calorimetrically with a spectrophotometer.
Briefly, 2.5 g of fumigated and non-fumigated soil were
put into 150-ml flask containing 50 ml of 0.5 mol/L
NaHCO3 solution and 2 g P-free active charcoal; 5 ml of
Mo-Sb spetrochrometry solution was then added for
color development. After 30 min, the color was
determined with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, UV
2300) at 700 nm.

Statistical analysis

Avariety of statistical analyses were conducted to identify
the effects of different vegetation zones and life forms on
the plant functional traits and soil microbial biomass.
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed
to test the significance of the mean differences; the level

set for significant difference was p < 0.05. A univariate
procedure was used to examine the normality of the
distribution of the observed data for conducting the
ANOVA analysis. When the ANOVA test indicated a
significant effect at p < 0.05, the mean of each soil
variable for each classification factor was assessed using
the Duncan multiple-range procedure. All the statistical
analyses were performed using SPSS18.0.

Result

Soil physiochemical characteristics

The distribution of soil physiochemical characteristics
was shown in Table 4. The value of Corg, total N, Ap-P,
NO3-N, and NH4-N were decreased as soil profile depths
increases, while soil bulk density with the opposite
tendencies. Totally, soil bulk density, Corg, and total N
in different vegetation types were ranked in the follow-
ing order: forest zone > forest-steppe zone > steppe
zone. However, the value of Ap-P, NO3-N, and NH4-N
were greatest in forest zone, and lowest in forest-steppe
zone. Among the different land uses, the values of Corg,
NO3-N, and NH4-N were greatest in natural grassland
and arbor forest among forest-steppe zone, steppe zone,
and forest zone in soil profile depths. Cropland with the
highest soil bulk density and Ap-p, lowest Corg, total N,
NO3-N, and NH4-N that distributed in forest-steppe zone
and steppe zone.

Plant functional traits distribution

In Yanhe watershed, the plant functional traits (LA, LW,
SLA, LTD, and SRL) were significantly different among
the forest, forest-steppe, and steppe zone (Table 5). In
different vegetation zones, the plant functional traits in
steppe zone were greatest, except LTD (0.04 mg mm−3)
and RTD (20.32 mg mm−3) with the lowest values. We
found that arbor, shrub, and grass in different vegetation
zones were significant difference (Figure 3). For arbor,
the plant traits in forest zone were higher than in forest-
steppe zone (except SLD and RTD). For shrub, the plant
traits in forest zone were lower than forest-steppe zone
(except SLA and RNC). For grass, there were no

Table 4. Soil physiochemical characteristic.

Physiochemical characteristic Forest zone Forest-steppe zone Steppe zone

0–10 cm BD 1.08 ± 0.20 1.22 ± 0.16 1.22 ± 0.07
Corg 11.90 ± 3.82 5.85 ± 1.37 4.86 ± 2.11
Total N 0.91 ± 0.25 0.53 ± 0.23 0.46 ± 0.16
Av-P 8.63 ± 2.80 8.61 ± 4.80 7.34 ± 2.50
NO3-N 4.73 ± 1.95 4.65 ± 2.90 4.06 ± 0.73
NH4-N 3.91 ± 1.89 3.73 ± 1.02 4.80 ± 0.96

10–30 cm BD 1.21 ± 0.19 1.29 ± 0.11 1.28 ± 0.07
Corg 7.79 ± 2.75 5.34 ± 2.68 3.31 ± 1.13
Total N 0.47 ± 0.19 0.38 ± 0.16 0.33 ± 0.13
Av-P 3.13 ± 1.22 2.88 ± 1.17 3.88 ± 1.57
NO3-N 3.09 ± 1.12 2.49 ± 1.08 3.85 ± 1.00
NH4-N 6.71 ± 2.05 6.92 ± 2.80 6.30 ± 2.53
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Table 5. The distribution of plant functional traits in different vegetation zone.

Plant functional traits Forest zone Forest-steppe zone Steppe zone

LA/(mm) 503.18 ± 86.70b 673.47 ± 69.25b 1001.35 ± 187.96a
LW/(%) 2.54 ± 0.56b 2.68 ± 0.45b 19.34 ± 9.52a
LT/(mm) 0.20 ± 0.01a 0.20 ± 0.01a 0.25 ± 0.02a
DW/(g) 0.74 ± 0.11a 0.76 ± 0.12a 0.80 ± 0.08a
SLA/(mm2 mg−1) 108.99 ± 77.87b 112.49 ± 77.91b 208.58 ± 95.52a
LTD/(mg mm−3) 0.06 ± 0.03b 0.07 ± 0.04b 0.04 ± 0.02a
LNC/(%) 2.28 ± 0.74a 2.43 ± 1.24a 2.70 ± 0.93a
RNC/(%) 0.99 ± 0.94a 0.92 ± 0.59a 1.08 ± 0.72a
SRL/(mg−1) 3.41 ± 2.40b 5.69 ± 4.21ab 8.54 ± 4.49a
RTD/(mg mm−3) 26.93 ± 14.93a 23.81 ± 11.50a 20.32 ± 12.54a

Note: The values represent the mean ± standard deviation; the values followed by lowercase are significant difference with the line among vegetation
types, with p < 0.05.
LA, the area of leaf; LW, the rate of leaf length and wide; LT, the thickness of leaf; DW, the leaf dry weight; SLA, the special leaf area; LTD, the leaf
density; LNC, the leaf total nitrogen; RNC, the root total nitrogen; SRL, the special fine root length; RTD, the fine root density.
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Figure 3. The distribution of plant functional traits in different life forms.
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significant difference between forest and forest-steppe
zone, but both of them were lower than steppe zone.

Soil microbial biomass distribution

As Table 6 shown, the soil microbial biomass in steppe
zone has significant difference with forest and
forest-steppe zone, as soil profile depth increases, the
concentrations of soil microbial biomass have dec‐
reased. The concentrations of Cmic and Nmic in different
vegetation zones were ranked in the following order:
forest-steppe zone > forest zone > steppe zone. In the
surface layer, Cmic in steppe zone was just account for

48% (forest zone) and 44% (forest-steppe zone), and
Nmic was occupy with 36% and 33%. The order of soil
microbial biomass phosphorus (Pmic) was: steppe zone
> forest-steppe zone > forest zone. On further analyzing
(Figure 4), we discovered that the soil microbial
biomass in forest zone was mostly higher than forest-
steppe (arbor). For shrub, there was no significant
difference between forest and forest-steppe zone, except
the Nmic in 10–30 cm of forest-steppe zone that was
obviously lower than forest zone. And for grass, the soil
microbial biomass in forest-steppe zone was greatest,
except Pmic in 10–30 mm that ranked in the order:
forest zone > forest-steppe zone > steppe zone.

Table 6. The distribution of soil microbial biomass in different vegetation zones.

Soil depth (cm) Soil microbial biomass Forest zone Forest-steppe zone Steppe zone

0–10 Cmic 258.32 ± 34.60a 278.72 ± 17.19a 123.85 ± 16.36b
Nmic 75.84 ± 7.60a 82.04 ± 10.13a 27.30 ± 7.58b
Pmic 9.41 ± 2.04b 13.77 ± 2.014b 20.89 ± 5.28a

10–30 Cmic 116.21 ± 15.20a 133.08 ± 10.06a 72.70 ± 9.69b
Nmic 67.88 ± 12.19a 85.26 ± 12.23a 25.24 ± 7.83b
Pmic 8.50 ± 3.13a 12.16 ± 4.36a 15.87 ± 3.32a

Note: The values represent the mean ± standard deviation; the values followed by lowercase are significant different with the line, with p < 0.05.
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Figure 4. The distribution of soil microbial biomass in different life forms.
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The relationship among soil microbial biomass, plant
functional traits, and soil properties

Leaf traits such as specific leaf area (SLA), leaf lifespan,
leaf concentration (LNC), photosynthetic capacity per
unit leaf, and dark respiration rate are correlated with
each other (Reich et al. 1997) which make some difficult
to study the relationship between plant functional traits
and the other related factors. So when we do the study
on the correlation between soil properties, soil microbial
biomass, and plant functional traits, simple correlation
analysis just served as the reference, it cannot reflect
the substance relationship between two variations.
Therefore, we use canonical correlation analysis to
discuss the relationship among soil microbial biomass,
soil properties, and plant functional traits.

The relationship between plant functional traits and soil
microbial biomass

The correlation coefficients of canonical in the process
were higher than any correlation coefficients of plant
functional traits and soil microbial biomass individual
which illustrated that comprehensive canonical
correlation was effective analysis than simple correlation.
As Table 7 shown, there is a significant relationship
between soil microbial biomass and plant functional traits
(canonical correlations were 0.834, 0.592, and 0.395).
Two groups of canonical variables would explain the
relationship between two variations which the Chi-square
tests were displayed significant (50.728 and 53.609).
U1 and U2 represent the linear combination of plant
functional traits after canonical correlation analysis. In the

series of U1, the capacity of RTD was greatest (1.615),
followed by RNC (1.432) and LNC (0.852). V1 and V2

were the linear combination of soil microbial biomass,
Nmic with the highest capacity (1.621), followed by Cmic

(1.178). In the second canonical variable (U2 and V2),
RNC (1.616), LNC (0.817), and Cmic (1.251) have the
higher capacities. Thus, the result showed that RTD,
RNC, LNC of plant functional traits were related to Cmic

and Nmic of soil microbial biomass.

The relationship between soil properties and plant
functional traits

As the transmitter of plant and soil micro-organism, soil
properties influence plant functional traits and soil
microbial biomass in the direct way. After canonical
correlation analysis, there is a significant relationship
between plant functional traits and soil microbial
biomass. As Table 8 shown, the capacities of soil bulk
density (1.531), total nitrogen (0.622) in U1 and leaf
density (1.005), root nitrogen (0.959), SRL (0.755), and
fine root density (2.419) in V1 were higher than the
others. In the second canonical variable, except Av-P,
NO3-N

−, SLA, and leaf nitrogen have the lower capa-
cities. Thus, the result showed that SM, soil bulk density
(BD), SOC, TN, and NH4-N

+of soil properties have the
definite relationship with LTD, LNC, RTD, and SRL. As
Table 8 shown, soil microbial biomass was significantly
related with soil properties. The SOC (0.583) and TN
(0.547) in U1 and Cmic and Nmic in V1 have greater
capacities. The relationship between soil microbial
biomass and soil properties reflects the correlation of

Table 7. The canonical correlation analysis between plant functional traits and soil microbial biomass.

Num. Canonical correlations Wilk’s Chi-square DF Sig.

1 0.834 0.167 50.728 18.00 0.000
2 0.592 0.548 53.609 10.00 0.006
3 0.395 0.844 10.020 4.00 0.013
U1 = 0.625x1 + 0.403x2 + 0.852x3 − 1.432x4 + 0.315x5 + 1.615x6
V1 = −1.178y1 + 1.621y2 − 0.002y3
U2 = 0.186x1 + 0.095x2 − 0.817x3 + 1.616x4 − 0.385x5 − 0.32x6
V2 = −1.251y1 + 0.404y2 + 0.307y3

x1, specific leaf area; x2, leaf tissue density; x3, leaf nitrogen concentration; x4, root nitrogen concentration; x5, special root length; x6, root tissue
density; y1, soil microbial biomass carbon; y2, soil microbial biomass nitrogen; y3, soil microbial biomass phosphorus.

Table 8. The canonical correlation analysis between plant functional traits and soil properties.

Num. Canonical correlations Wilk’s Chi-square DF Sig.

1 1.000 0.000 1160.496 42.00 0.000
2 0.967 0.000 370.958 30.00 0.000
3 0.905 0.002 255.538 20.00 0.000
4 0.806 0.013 183.275 12.00 0.000
5 0.483 0.036 139.746 6.00 0.005
U1 = −0.553x1 + 1.531x2 + 0.166x3 + 0.622x4 − 0.104x5 + 0.338x6 + 0.438x7
V1 = 0.085y1 + 1.005y2 − 0.348y3 + 0.959y4 + 0.755y5 + 2.419y6
U2 = 1.667x1 − 1.308x2 − 1.445x3 − 0.926x4 + 0.389x5 + 0.552x6 + 0.818x7
V2 = 0.079y1 + 3.259y2 + 0.030y3 + 3.141y4 − 1.153y5 + 4.705y6

x1, soil moisture; x2, soil bulk density; x3, soil organic carbon; x4, soil total nitrogen; x5, soil rapidly available phosphorus; x6, soil nitrate nitrogen; x7,
soil ammonium nitrogen; y1, specific leaf area; y2, leaf tissue density; y3, leaf nitrogen concentration; y4, root nitrogen concentration; y5, special root
length; y6, root tissue density.
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carbon and nitrogen between soil and soil micro-
organism.

Discussion

The distribution of plant function traits in different
vegetation zones and plant growth forms

Environmental gradient classified the Yanhe catchment
into three vegetation zones that have their own
interval annual precipitation and temperature. The forest
zone with the highest annual MAP (490–510 mm and
>510 mm) and MAT (10.01°C), favorite hydrothermal
condition made the forest zone with greater LA, DW,
SLA and lower LW, LT, LED. As the transition from
forest to forest-steppe and to steppe, the MAP and MAT
were gradually decreased. By comparison, steppe zone is
the relative arid region that with different functional
traits. The herbaceous plant in steppe zone has the higher
efficiency water application and drought resistance
ability; the LNC was related with water application; the
LT, LA, SLA, and LTD were correlated with drought
resistance ability (Comstock & Ehleringer 1992). Vogan
and Sage (2011) indicated the increasing leaf nitrogen
concentration would improve plant water application.
Cunningham et al. (1999) point out that the thick leaf
epidermis, small leaf area, and lower SLA would benefit
for water stress adaptation; the lower leaf dry weight and
density are used for defense protection building (Fonseca
et al. 2000). The moisture maintains strategy was formed
by the combined actions of LNC, SLA, and LTD. In
addition, SRL is the indicator that reflects physiological
function of fine root, which impact the ability of nutrient
and moisture absorption. The herbaceous plants with
enormous root tissue (Craine et al. 2001) have greater
RTD and SRL (Eissenstat et al. 2000) due to the
powerful ability that obtains soil nutrient and moisture.

With the different plant functional traits among the
vegetation zones, plant growth forms also have some
difference. Except the LTD, the plant functional traits of
herbaceous plant were greater than ligneous plants. It
indicated that the 1/SLA has the equilibrium relation to
leaf lifespan; the leaf economic spectrum was changed
from high SLA, short leaf lifespan (herbaceous) to the
lower SLA and long leaf lifespan (ligneous; Wright
et al. 2004). The greater SLA that herbaceous have
caused by the higher LNC and rapid gas exchange rate
that herbaceous with. In the other hand, the difference
of LNC, RNC in herbaceous and ligneous plants were
depended on the different environmental nutrient alloca-
tion strategy. Due to the short life cycles, most nutrients
that ligneous plants obtained are used for rapid plant
growth, which make plant with high photosynthetic
capacity and nutrient utilization (Wright et al. 2004).
However, the arbor and shrub (ligneous) always use
more biomass and mineral nutrients for defense protec-
tion building, and accumulated photosynthetic products
for next year’s growth and overwintering. That is the
reason why the nitrogen allocated in the organs of

ligneous plant were much lower than herbaceous
(Hikosaka et al. 1998).

The distribution of soil microbial biomass in different
vegetation zones and plant growth forms

Vegetation restoration has a positive impact on the
soil microbial biomass (Sparling et al. 1994; Sharma
et al. 2004). In the current study, Cmic and Nmic in
forest-steppe zone were greatest, and they were lowest
in steppe zone. Although some research indicated that
forest is the favorite type for ecological development,
the Yanhe catchment is the special watershed in Loess
Plateau that is influenced by topography, climate, and
river system. The reasons are as follows: first, compared
with forest and steppe zone, the plant of forest-steppe
zone has the favorite phytocenosium structure and
abundant species diversity. As Figure 1 shown, the
area of forest occupied with the small proportion, the
types of forest included with a large number of
secondary forest, new manmade forest and a few
numbers of natural forest, but the ages of stand is too
old. The conditions of forest were not benefit for soil
microbial biomass accumulation. The temperature,
rainfall, and river system in forest-steppe zone were
benefit for grass and shrub plant growing. Compared
with forest, the biomass of grass and shrub were
abundant. The large amount of litter returning provides
enough carbon and nitrogen source for soil micro-
organism activity. The shrub and undergrowth herb
make further effect to intercept rainfall and reduce
surface runoff. Soil water storage and preservation offer
the favorite habitat conditions for micro-organism
growing and breeding. Second, the forest-steppe zone
has the preferable soil structure that improves micro-
organism activity (Nsabimana et al. 2004). The forest-
steppe zone combined the advantages of forest and
steppe zone, soil structure and nutrition that come from
litter decomposition and root tissue which change soil
microflora. The root issue is an important element of
soil structure, root exudate and residue accumulation
changed soil structure and nutrition in a large scale. The
biomass of herbaceous plant in steppe zone was
concentrated in the underground. With the abundant
fine root tissue, abroad distribution and rapid ecological
turnover rate, soil organic matter would increase by
herbaceous transiting from dead root tissue and root
exudate. That is the reason why soil organic carbons in
forest soil always enrich in the surface soil (Persson &
Stadenberg 2009; 2010). Even so, soil microbial bio-
mass in steppe zone was significantly lower than forest
and forest-steppe zone. The reasons are as follows: first,
the above-ground biomass is the primary carbon and
nitrogen sources for soil micro-organism. Second, herb-
aceous plant in the growing period has competitive
relation with soil micro-organism (Fitter et al. 1998).
Alexander indicated that soil microflora is divided
into two parts: rapid growth form and slow growth
form. The source and nutrition that rapid growth
micro-organism requires is from environment, but this
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supplement is uncertainty and liable to consume. Thus,
rapid growth form always appears in the condition with
sufficient outside source; the quantity of micro-organism
would decrease when the nutrition was exhausted.
However, the characteristics of slow growth forms are
using refractory organics of plant residue or the other
ingredient that is hard to decompose in microbial cell as
the nutrition source. The nutrition is difficult to utilize
which makes the slow growth micro-organism to
survive for long time. But they are growing slowly
and the quantity has no significant change. In the peak
period of plant growth, soil organic carbon and nitrogen
become to the complete material for plant root and soil
micro-organism requirement. In this equilibrium rela-
tionship, if soil carbon and nitrogen that plant required
more, that soil micro-organism obtained changed little
(Fornara & Tilman 2008). When this condition appears,
most soil microflora will be slow growth forms.

Microbial biomass phosphorus has been reported to
make a significant contribution to the plant-available P
pools in soil (Guerra et al. 1995; Wang et al. 2004). The
amount of P stored in the soil microbial biomass is
generally larger than its content in the above-ground
plant biomass. It indicated that biomass tends to contain
a higher phosphorus concentration in soils under per-
manent grass than in arable soils. Just in soil that had
been under deciduous woodland which almost for
approximately 100 years, the microbial biomass P
concentration (4.7%) was found to be higher than in
permanent grass (3.6–4.3%) in that study. It is similar
with our result, Pmic in steppe zone was largest, and the
concentrations of grass in steppe and forest-steppe zone
were significantly greater than it was in forest zone.

In the current study, by examining different soil
profile depths, soil microbial biomass C, N, and P levels
in the upper soil layer (0–10 cm) were greater than in
10–30 cm. The favorable hydrothermal, ventilation
conditions, and rapid litter turnover were beneficial for
soil microbes’ growth and reproduction. As the soil
profile depth increased, the habitat conditions of the
soil micro-organisms get worsened that impacting the
distribution of the soil microbial biomass.

The relationship among soil properties, microbial
biomass, and plant functional traits

Soil microbial biomass and plant functional traits

Plant functional traits are defined based on the relation
of plant and environment. As the critical factor, it is
the description of plant attribute properties that
severely impact on morphogenesis, survival, growth,
and adaptive behavior (Reich et al. 2003), and reflect
the ability to adapt the environment and evolution (the
trade-off of different functional in plant internal) (Diaz
et al. 2004). The interaction was shown between plant
functional traits and soil microbial biomass. Plants, as
the producer of ecology system, provide carbon source
by litter decomposition and root exudate to soil micro-
organism. As the decomposer, soil micro-organism

decomposes soluble and non-soluble organic matter,
translated them into the inorganic forms which was
convenient for plant adsorption (Wall & Moore 1999).
In our study, LNC, RNC, and RTD were related with
Cmic and Nmic. The RTD influences the quality of root
exudate and the quantity of fine root which decides the
supplement of soil micro-organism. For the relation-
ship between LNC, RNC, RTD, and soil microbial
biomass, plant with high LNC always has powerful
photosynthetic and respiration-based consumption, it
needs rapid nutrient circulation to satisfy self-physio-
logical activity. Therefore, the LNC, RNC, and RTD
are affected by soil organic matter and nitrogen easily,
and due to the soil micro-organism having the
powerful ability to compete soil carbon and nitrogen
(Hodgson et al. 1999). Due to weak competitive
power, plant functional traits have not enough carbon
and nitrogen supply. It indicated that for soil mineral
nitrogen competition, root tissue and soil micro-organ-
ism would result in nitrification reduction. Soil nitrate
and ammonium nitrogen would be decreased by nitrifica-
tion and leaching which leads to the reduction of leaf
nitrogen supplement (Zak et al. 2011).

Plant functional traits and the soil property

Vegetation restoration and reconstruction would improve
soil quality. Soil, the foundation of plant influence its
growing and developing in the direct way. Soil resource
decided plant utilization strategy, in the process of plant
growth, litter decomposition and root tissue improve soil
properties, such as hydrothermal distribution, nutrition
and structure, and then impact many ecological process.
Plant and soil interacted and promoted each other that
make the successive vegetation. Changes of plant func-
tional traits were described as the difference of morpho-
logical structure and nutrition distribution in major
organs (leaf, stem, root, and reproductive organ) (Wes-
toby et al. 2002). The function, growth, and turnover rate
of leaf and root were significantly related with soil
property (Jackson et al. 1997). Soil impact with the
distribution and development of vegetation community,
at the same time vegetation community was reacted with
soil. The interaction process improves habitat condition
gradually which make community structure developed.
The result of our study showed that SM, BD, TN, and
SOC were significantly related with LNC, RTD, and
SRL. The fine root tissue, as the important organ impacts
the absorption and utilization rate of water and nutrient
(Guo et al. 2004). The SRL and RTD influence RNC, the
higher RTD and SRL, the greater RNC (Reich et al.
1997). As the important ecological factor, plant func-
tional traits strongly influence the input and output of
carbon and nitrogen in ecological system (Fornara &
Tilman 2008). The plant traits decide the quantity, form,
and persistence time of carbon and nitrogen import
(Cornelissen & Thompson 1997; Hobbie 1992). In
gramineous plants, the powerful root system would
benefit for soil carbon sink, but due to the powerful
respiration and metabolism that make a larger number of
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carbon runoff. With the characteristics, forest and shrub
are able to improve soil temperature (spring and winter)
and moisture that accelerated carbon and nitrogen
decomposition and output. The hard decomposition litter
slows down the circulation of carbon and nitrogen
(Cornelissen et al. 2007).

Soil microbial biomass and soil property

Plant restoration conserved soil and water and reduce soil
erosion. According to the interaction between plant and
soil, the double ecological function would improve
soil ecological characteristic and soil property. Soil
micro-organism participates in ecology processes, such
as soil nutrient cycling and organic matter decomposition
that are the driving force in ecological cycle of material
and energy (An et al. 2009). Soil micro-organism is the
moderator of soil material circulation, and it is the part of
soil organic carbon pool and available nutrient. Previous
research has verified that soil microbial biomass C and N
are good indicators to estimate the changing conditions in
soil fertility resulted in land use changes and vegetation
restoration (Aslam et al. 1999; Bolinder et al. 1999).We
discovered that Cmic and Nmic were closely related to SOC
and TN. The most litter accumulation and root exudate,
the greater SOC and TN accumulation, the higher soil
microbial biomass and stronger soil microbial activity.

Conclusions

Plant functional traits are the description of plant
attribute properties which impacted by environment.
Due to the different MAT and MAP, plant functional
traits (except LTD and RTD) were greatest in steppe
zone. The significant difference was existed between
steppe zone and forest, forest zone for grass (life form).
For the distributions of soil microbial biomass, with the
quantity numbers biomass supply, high rate nutrient
cycling, and favorite habit condition, the forest-steppe
zone has the greatest Cmic and Nmic concentrations. Soil
micro-organism and plant were related with medium of
soil that influenced leaf nitrogen, root nitrogen, and fine
root density of plant functional traits, which were related
with root exudate and root tissue that effected by the
concentration of SOC and total N, consequently influ-
encing Cmic and Nmic. Soil microbial biomass in forest-
steppe zone shown the favorite condition which result in
enrich source supplement that helps in plant growth and
development. The characteristics of phytocenosium and
plant community structure that forest-steppe zone have
are the crucial factors that promote plant succession.
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